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PREFACE 

This study was made cooperatively by the Missouri Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the Farm Production Economics Division, 
Economic Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture. Project 
leaders were Fred L. Garlock , Leader, Farm Cr edit Studies , Farm 
Production Economic s Division: and Frank Miller, Professor, De
partment of Agricultural Economics, University of Missouri. The 
authors express apprec iation to them: to J. Wendell McKinsey , Chair
man, Department of Agricultural Economics: and Norman J. Wall , 
Chief, Agricultural Finance Branch , Farm Production Economics Di
vision fo r providing administrative leadership for the work. Also , 
appreciation Is expressed to V. James Rhodes , Professor, Department 
of Agricultural Economics; to the many respondents, and others who 
gave assistance in ·the work. 

The study's main objectives were to determine the characteristics 
of rural housing credit In selected areas of Missouri, and to explore 
ways of improving thehouslngc redit system in rural areas. To do this , 
Information was obtained from home mortgage lenders, real estate 
brokers, and others. It Is hoped. that the findings will prov ide a better 
understanding of rural housing credit and contr ibute to improvements in 
the system of financing rural homes. 



Financing Rural Homes 
In Missouri 

DaRWIN WILLlA.I.IS,* LAWRENCE /I.. JONES,· AND FRANK MILLER u 

INTRODUCTION 

In declaration of policy in the Hous ing Act of 1949, Congress re
flected the national awareness that th~ general welfare and security of 
the nation and the health and living standards of its people are related 
to favorable housing conditions. The Act indicates further that con
struction of sound housing is important in achieving a prosperous and 
expanding economy. The credit system will playa vital role in this 
endeavor as credit i s the lifeblood of the construction industry. 

N«d for Study 

In Missouri, according to the 1960 Census of Housing , only 45 per
cent of the rural homes, compared to 77 percent of the urban homes , 
are sound in construction and have all of the plumbing facilities 
needed. l Considerable expenditur e for improvements and construction 
will be required to raise the level of rural housing to a desirable 
standard. Credit will play an important part. For some time there has 
been a belief that the housing credit situation in rural areas and small 
towns is tighter than in most urban areas. Studies sponsored by the 
Housing a~d Home Finance Agency have given further evidence of this 
situation, More detailed information is needed concerning the char
acteristics of the housing credit that is availabl~ in rural areas, and 
how the more ample credit facilities in larger places can be extended 
to rural communities, 

· Agrlcultural Economists, farm Production Economics DIvision, Economic Re
sea«lh Service, U. S. Department of AgriCulture . 

•• Professor, Department of Agricultural Economics, University of MissourI. 

1/ U. S. Bureau of the Census, U. S. Census of Housing; 1960; Vol. I I, States and 
Smail A reas, Missouri, Final Report HC (1) -27. (Washington: Government Printing 
Office, 1962), p. 27- 5. 

Y J. H. Yeager, Rural Housing--Situation, Needs. and Financing. Agricultural 
Experiment Station of Auburn University, Auburn, Ala . . 1962. 
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Objectives of [he Study 

The objectives of the study were: (1) to determine the general 
characteristics of credit for r ural housing in selected areas of Mis
souri with respect to cost , terms, and availability; (2) to compare these 
characteristics with those of c r edit for urban housing; (3) to ascertain 
the reason for differences in cost, terms, and availability of credit; 
and (4) to explore ways to improve the rural housing c r edit situation. 

Method of Study 

The data were obtained from two separate areas in Missouri. One 
included some large towns. The other area was predominately rural 
with notownslargerthan2,500population: itwas located a considerable 
distance fr om any large urban center. 

Within each survey area, lenders, real estate dealers , and other 
individuals were interviewed regarding sources of mortgage credit, 
its relative availability , lts cost and adequacy with respect to matu
rities, and loan-to-value ratios. Information was obtained tha t revealed 
the efforts and experiences of local lenders in selling loans to or 
cooperating In other ways with lenders and financial institutions out
side the area under study. 

Another phase of the field work included interviews in larger towns 
and cities, both in and outside the study areas, with officials of city 
correspondent banks, mortgage companies, savings and loan aSSOCia
tions, and life insurance companies. The purpose was to determine 
their practices and attitudes toward making loans in small towns and 
rural areas and to reveal any difficulties they had experienced. 

The Study Aren 

The areas contain six counties each (Figure 1). Area 1 (central 
Missouri) is a mixed rural-urban section which lies between St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Located within it are Jefferson City, the state 
capital , and Columbia, the state's main educational center. It has eight 
towns or cities with populations of more than 2,500: the Six largest 
average 17,560 in population. Area I contains 3,548 square miles. 

Area II (north Missouri) is a rural area containing no town with as 
many as 2,500 people. The six largest towns had an average population 
of 1,552. Area II contains 2,887 square miles . 

In 1960, Area I (central) had a popUlation of 178 , 773, 
of which was urban. The median age was 32.6 years, 

and the median number of school years completed for those 25 years 
old and over was 9.9 years (Table O. 

Area II (north) had a popUlation of 39,626, all of which was clas
sified as rural. The median age of the population was about 8 years 



FIGURE I. SUit'IEY AREAS, RURAL HO US ING 
CREOIT ST UD Y, 1962 

older than that of Area I, and the median number of school years com-
pleted was less. 

In 1960, approximately 37 percent of the 
"""01) was employed. White coUar occu

pations were dominant. The average median net income of all families 
was $4,518 in Area I (Table 1). For all rural families ( farm and 
nonfarm) this average was $3,906; for farm families alone, it was 
$3 ,433. 

In Area II (north), approximately 35 pereent of the total population 
was employed; mainly in agriculture. The average median net Income 
of all families (farm and rural nonfarm) was $2 ,697; for farm families 
it was $2,463. 

The farm oper ator level of living index indicates the relative 
economic position of farm families by counties. In 1959, the average 
index for counties in Area I (central) was 103; for Area II (north) it 
was 95, and for Missouri as a whole it was 93. The relative position 
of Area II had declined between 1950 and 1959. 3 

11 U, S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Researeh Service, EconomiC and 
Statlstlcsl Analysis Division, Statistical Bulletin No. 321: Fsrm Operator Level
of-LlvlDg Indexes for Counties of the United States, 1950 and 1959. (Wsshlngton: 
GPO, 1962), 1962), pp. 5-6; 29; I.nd 42-43. 
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TABLE 1 - SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS, 1960* 

Central Northern 
Missouri Mis.ouri 

Item Unit (A,eo I) (A' eo II ) 

Tol<li populot;on, 1960 number 178,n3 39,626 
Chonge 1950-1960 percent +7.8 -18. 1 
Proportion uroon percent 62.4 No~ 
P,oportion rurol nonform percent 21 . 7 4 ... 
Proportion farm percent 15 . 9 53.4 

Place. over 2,500 populotion number 8 None 
Medion oge o f populotion years 32.6 <0.5 
Median school yeo .. completed years 9.9 9.2 
Popula tion employed 1960 pereent 37.1 34 .8 
Proportion employed in 

11.6 46.6 Agrie"lture pereent 
Con.truction percent 6.5 5.5 
/vIonufocluring pereent 14.5 4 .8 
White co!lor occupotions percent 38.5 25.8 

Median family income 
All fomilie. dollo's 4,518 2,697 
Rural (fo,m and nonfarm) dollo's 3,906 2,697 
Form dollo ... 3,433 2,463 

Note, The medion, fo, the ,tudy 0'100' 0'10 simple ove 'oges o f the medicn, fo, the com
ponent countie • . 

1 U.S. of 

Financial Institutions ' Area r (central) had 30 commerCial banks ; 
each county had more than one. This area also contained 11 savings and 
loan associations. One of the largest associations in the United States 
had a branch office in the area but made loans only in the largest 
city. Each county in Area I had at least one savings and loan associa
tion. 

Area II (north) contained 14 commerCial banks. Two counties had 
only 1 bank each; all other counties had more than 1. This ar ea had 
only '1 small savings and loan association. It was state chartered, and 
was not a membe r of the Federal Home Loan Bank Board or Federal 
Savings and Insurance Corporation. 

the 57,781 hOUSing units in Area I (central), 60 percent 
'ified as urban, 25 percent as rural nonfarm , and 15 percent 

as farm units. Sixty - fou r percent of aU homes (urban and rural) , 45 
percent of the rura l nonfarm, and 47 percent of the occupied farm 
homes were classified as sound and equipped with plumbing. The 
median value of all owner-occupied nonfarm housing units was $9,233; 
fo r rural nonfarm homes , it was $6,500. 

In Area II (north), 58 percent of the 16,293 housing units were clas
sified as r ural nonfarm, and 42 percent as occupied farm units. About 
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36 percent were classed as sOWld and equipped with plumbing; 37 per
cent of rural nonfarm, and 34 per<:ent of occupied farm units Were so 
classified. The median value of owner-occupied nonfarm houslngunits 
was $5,300. Northern Missouri had a much smaller percentage of 
homes built since 1949 than had central Missouri (Table 2), 

TABLE 2 - HOUSING CHARACTERISTICS, 1960* 

Centl'<ll Northern 
Missouri Minouri 

Item Unit (Area 1) (Are<) 11) 

Total ""mber housing units nurri>er 57,781 16,293 
U"', perc .. ,,' 60.5 0 .0 
Rural nonform percent 24.6 57 .6 
Occupied form percent 14.9 42.2 

Homes built 1950 or lo ter 
AI! hou.es percent 22.7 8 . ' 
Rura l nonform percent 24.1 9.' 
Farm percent 13.2 6.' 

House. sound with all plumbing 
All houses percent 64.2 36. I 
Rural nonfarm percent 44.7 37.3 
Form percent 47.0 34.5 

Medion volue, owner occupied 
All non form dol1ors 9,233 5,:xJO 
Rurol nenform dollors 6,500 5,300 

For cdditionol dalc on rurcl hCV!ling U.S. economic subre9ions see U.S. 
~'o"~ ~~:!!"'""..c~~""j;",,l!Oll' (lNc,hlngton: Goveromerll 

COMMERCIAL BANKS 

Each of the counties in the two areas had at least one bank. The Six 
central counties, however, were better supplied than the northern 
s ection, having 30 banks and $250 million in deposits , an average 
of more than S8 million per bank. In contrast, the six northern 
counties had 14 banks with S39 million In deposits, for an average 
of less than $3 mlllion per bank. 

Half of the banks in the central area were in places of over 2,500 
population, including Six banks in the cities of Columbia and Jefferson 
City. Most of the banks in this section were urban oriented. Only a 
fifth of their loans outstanding at the end of 1962 were to farmers. 
Residential loans accounted for about a fifth of their total loans. All 
except two city banks and one .small town bank had made home loans 
in rural towns and communities in 1962. 
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Residential Lending ACtivity 

Twenty-three banks in the central area reported making 325 rural 
home loans in 1962, averaging about 14 loans per bank. Slightly less 
than half of the rural loans were in small towns. The rest were about 
equally divided between farm and nonfarm home loans. Some that 
were classed as rural nonfarm were probably in communities outside 
such cities as Columbia and Jefferson City and actually were more 
urban than rural. Rural home loans made by the central .area banks 
averaged $4,187. 

In the study area of northern Missouri all of the banks were in rural 
towns. Loans to farmers accounted for more than 60 percent of their 
total outstanding loans at the end of 1962. In the aggregate, home loans 
to nonfarm people were small , amounting to less than 10 percent of the 
total outstanding. One small bank made no home loans in 1962 because 
none had been requested. AU of the other 13 had made home loans , 
averaging 16 per bank for a total of 214. Home loans averaged 
$3,287, or $900 lower than those in central Missouri. 

Loan ReIusals: The reasons for turning down requests for home 
loans in small towns and rural communities were frequently the same 
in both survey areas- - ~applicant wanted too long a term~ and "'appli
cant's equity or downpayment was too small~ (Table 3). The proportion 

TABU: 3 - COMMERCIAL BANKS' REASONS fOR RURAL HOME LOAN RHUSALS, 1962 

NUrrOer of B,mki 

Rooa.on. for loon Re fusols 

"looned up" for .uch I""" •. 
L""" exceeded bank's loon limit. 
8-onk hod more profitable 

alternative. 
Applicant wanted -

Toa 10"9 a term. 
Toa tar"e a loon. 
Toa Jaw an interest !'CIle. 

Applicant'. ,ncome low Or 
uncertain 

Applicant's equity or dawnpeymenl 
toa . "",11. 

Applicant's credit ",ling. 
Property un<lcceploble. 
General area f'<)Of or decHning. 

Cen t",1 Misr.ou'; 
(Area 1) 

tndtcoted 
0 .. 

Foctor , , 
15 , 

I 

5 

16 , 
2 
2 

Considered 
Mod 

Importa nt 

5 
I 

, 
I 
I 

7 

Nor t~ e rn Mi ssouri 
(Area II ) 

Indicated CO<I,i c!e red 
0.0 IIAo>t 

Foe tor Important 

2 , 
I 
I 

3 , 
2 

3 

2 

, 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Number of bank. respending 

to this question • 
· 8-0nk. ",..a lly inclie<>led more than one rooason os be ing 0 foetor. 

• II 
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of requests refused was somewhat higher in central than in northern 
MIsSouri, 44 percent compared to 35 percent. Fiveof the central area 
banks , four of which were located in the larger towns and cities , said 
they were "loaned up~ on rural loans. This response may Indicate a 
policy preference for other types of loans. One banker said he could 
get all of the residential loans he wanted within the city and did not 
go outside. However. he was Interested in loans. 

area 
to inc rease their lending on ru,,;1 "d 

4), Six did not want any loans or already had too many. 
13 felt they had about the right number. 

or the 27 banks 
Indicated any 

homes (Table 
The remaining 

TABLE 4 - COMMERCIAL BANKS' ATTlTUOES CONCERNING THEIR VOLUME 
OF CONVENTIONAL LOANS ON RURAL HOMES, 1962 

A IIi tucle1 Expressed 

Have abou t right amoun t . 
Have roa mlny. 
Would \;)" to increase. 
Da nor wanr any. 

C.ntrol 
Miswuri 
(Area I) 

IJ 
3 
8 
3 

27 

Northern 
Missouri 
(Area II) 

7 
1 

• 
14 

In northern Missouri 7 of the 14 banks reported having about the 
right amount of home loans. Only one had too many. Six banks wanted 
to Increase home mortgage lending. This Indicates a somewhat greater 
interest in Increasing rural home loans by the northern banks than by 
those In central Missouri. Of course , aU of the northern banks were 
located In rural towns. Despite the greater interest of these rural 
banks, their other loan commitments prevent them from extendIng much 
'o,;'g;;~,~~~thOUSing credit out of their own limited resources. Less than 
10 of their were residential. 

making 
ere"e,,, j, 

lending practices between small towns and made in the country
side. Those mentionIng differences indicated a more cautious attitude 
toward loans outside of town. One banker required the location to be 
accessible to town and a job. His out-of-town limit was 10 miles. 
Another banker said it was difficult to determine the value of pro
perties In rural areas. Several thought they could be more liberal In 
town because town borrowers were more steadily employed. Also, 
they knew the people In town better. The tighter lending policy did not 
apply to farms but mainly to rural nonfa rm residences on small 
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acreages. One banker sa id that many of these individual homes 
sc attered about the country were in a kind of "no man ' s land" with 
respect to ability to get home financing. 

Type of Financing: In both survey areas near ly all of the rural 
home loans made by banks in rura l communities were of the con
ventional type. The only FHA - insured loans were 33 Title I home 
improvement loans made in central Missouri. Banks in this area also 
made 2 VA- guaranteed loans. All were conventional home loans in 
northern Missouri except one VA loan which wa s being made as a 
special favor to a professional pe r son to a ttract his services to the 
community. 

Data compiled by the Federal Re serve Board and the Federal De
posit Insurance Co rpor a tion showed that onJune30,1961, conventional 
loans accounted for 95 percent of the amount of a ll residential loans 
held by banks in the six- county area of north Missouri, and for 75 
pe rcent of all resident ial loans in centra l Missouri. 

Banks generally did not want to make FHA - insured o r VA - guaran
teed loa ns (Table 5) . ~Too long a term, " "interes t rates too low ," and 

TABLE 5 - COMMERC IAL SANKS ' ATTITUDES REGARDING THEIR CURRENT 
VOLUME OF FHA INSURED AND VA GUARANTEED HOME LOANS, 1962 

Att itudes expressed 

Hove obou t t~e rig~ 1 omoun t 
Hove toa many 
Would like to increo,e 
Do nat want any 

Ruro l 
Loans 

I 
2S 

Number of 60nks 

Central 
Missour i 
(Areo I) 

Cily· 
Loan, 

2 

9 

Nort~ern 
Missouri 
(Area II) 

Rura l 
loans 

" ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ta ' ol response, II " 

Nate ' The term "F HA"os used above refe ... 10 the Federa l Hou,ing Ad mini,tratian. A 
~nkl in each area indica ted they we re in te rested ir) , tort ing to make, or increas 
ing t~ e ir pre,ent numbe r of Forme ... Home Ad mi nistration insured form owne ... ~i p loans, 
and Ti tl e I Fede ral Hous ing Administrat ion home improvement loon •. Proceeds from the 
laller may be used ' 0 const ruct form .ervice bu ild ing. as we ll os 'a improve homes . 

' Thi, que51ion app licable only to bonks locate d in lawns wit~ popu lotion of 2,500 or 
mare . 

~ too much time and effort to close them" were the main objections. 
They indicated that improvement in these conditions would be neces
sary to get them to soliCit this type of loan. Some mentioned that only 
a dr op in demand for conventional loans and/or a rise in depos its 
would cause them to s eek FHA - VA loans. 
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The only governmentallY undenvritten loans in whiCh banks showed 
much interest were "farm ownership" loans insured by the Farmers 
Home Administration whiCh may be used to constructor improve farm 
homes, and Title I home improvement loans insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration. Title Iloans are shor t-term contracts and may 
yield a return of about 9 per cent, compared with 5 1/4 per cent per
mitted under the regular FHA program (sec. 203). Farm-ownership 
loans insured by the Farmers Home Administration yield the banker a 
4 to 4 1/4 percent return and do not involve any processing and ser
vicing expense.4 The loans will be redeemed by the Farmers Home 
Administration in accordance with its r epurchase agreements. 

Construction Loans: That relatively few new homes are being con
structed in some rural areas may be due partly to the unavailability 
of ~construct lon" loans. These are short- term loans that a re usually 
made under the close supervision and control of a local lender to 
assure the completion of the home with the available loan funds. After 
completion and payment of all labor and material bills the loan is 
frequently refinanced on a longer term ba sis by the bank Itself, a 
savings and loan association, or a life insurance company. 

Five of the 25 banks r eporting in Area I and four of the 14 reporting 
in rural Area II did not make construction loans to prospective owners. 
Eleven and nine banks , respectively , in the two areas did not make con
struction loans to builders . Banks not making construction loans tended 
to be the smaller ones that apparently did not have the personnel to 
handle the extra work. Some of the rural banks indicated that there was 
Httle demand in their communities by either prospective home owners 
or builders for construction loans. 

Loan Terms: Information was obtained from the banks concerning 
usual maturity, loan-to-value ratio, and interest rate on conventional 
home loans (Table 6) . Central Missouri banks located in towns with 
populations of more than 2,500 reported separately for rural loans and 
for lOans made In their city. There were no towns of more than 2,500 
population in the other Area. 

The greatest difference between the survey areas in home mortgage 
lending by banks and between rural and urban loans within the same 
area was in the length o~ matur ity. Loans as a percentage of property 
values also differed some , differences In interest rates were minor. 

The "usual" maturity on ruralloansmadebybanks in northern Mis
souri was very short, averaging only 4.9 years. Rural loans in central 
Missouri averaged 6.9 year s. In this central area some of the loans 
were made by relatively large banks a nd on rur al properties on the 
fringes of cities. The "usual" maturity on urban loans in the central 
a rea was 8.5 years. Maximummaturities on rural home loans aver aged 
10.0 years in the central area , and 7.7 years in the northern area. 
For urban homes in Area I, the maximum was 13.9 years. 

11 Rate was 4. 1/2 percent on 3-year repurchase agreements until January 1963. 
Cu.rrently, It Is 4 1/4 percent with a 3-year repurchase agreement, 4.3/8 percent 
with a 6~year repurchaae agreement, and 4. 1/2 percent with a l O-year repurchase 
agreement. 
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TABU 6 - MATURITIES, PERCENTAGES OF LOAN TO VALUE , AND IN TEREST 
RATES ON CONVENTIONAL HO .... .e lOANS MADE 

BY COMMERCIAL BANKS , 1962 

Averoii'U for ReE?:rtini Bonks in 

Central Nortftem 
Missouri Minour; 
(Area I) (Areo 11) 

Home loan Ter .... Unit Ruro l loons City loans Rural Loons 

Usual ma tu. ily· ,.." 6.' 8 .S ••• 
Per.;enloge a f principal usuolly 

repelid before malurity percen t 93.1 95 .3 72.9 

Maximum ma turily' years 10.0 13.9 7 . 7 

Percen tage of principel l usuolly 
re pel id befo.e maturity pe.cenl ".2 97.1 87.5 

Usual Jocm/ oppai.ed vol". percenl 57.B 61.4 54 .7 

Maximum loon/opproi!ed volue percenl 67. 5 67.8 65.4 

Us...al owraised/ markel val ue percenl .... " .0 97.3 

Us...al inleres t rate" pe.cent 6. I 6 . 1 6 .2 

Note: The nuni>e. of bonk. ~sponding varied w.itft the item. City loon dO lO pertain 
only to bonkslacoted in lowns with a population of 2,.500 or more . 

' Banks report ir>g that their horne loons were poycble on demand were omitted f. om the 
co lculolion. 

" Molt bonks in each sUNey orea re ported tha t their ·",...al" rale was 6 percent. No 
bonk reported a lower ro le-than this. 

National data collec ted In 1960 showed median maturities for fi rst 
mor tgage home loans held by commercial hanks and trust companies as 
follows : FHA- insured, 23 years; VA -gua r anteed , 22 years; and con
ventional loan~ , 9 years. The median term for all three types of loans 
was 17 years.:> 

The basic char acter of commercial banks Is such as to make them 
look more to short-term than to long-term loans. Banks need a re
latively high deg ree of liquidity becaus e of unpredictable changes In 
deposits and the recurring needs of their communities fo r credit to 
finance current operations . A loan portfo lio heavily laden with long
term investments may not release funds rapidly enough to meet the 
needs of the community for operating c r edits. These conSiderations , 
together with the higher rates poss Ible on shorter term loans , dis
cour age bankers from commItting any large portion of their resources 
to long- term r eal e state contracts. 

Conventional loans made by banks usua lly were conservative In 
relation to values. The ·usual " loan/ value percentage was most con-

§! U. So Bureau of the Cenllul. U. s.. CenslIs of HOlllllng, 1960. Vol. V. Rellidential 
Finance, Part I, Homeowner Pr<>pertles. (Washington, Government P rinting Office. 
1963), Chapler 1. Tables 5, 6 . 1 , ud 8. 
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servaUve for rural home loans, averaging 57.8 percent in Area I 
(central) , and 54.7 in Area II (northern), For urban home loans in 
Area r, the usual loan averaged 61.4 percent of the value. The 
"maximum" loan/value percentages for rural home loans averaged 67.5 
percent in Area I, and 65.4 percent in Area II. For urban home loans 
in Area I, the maximum loan/ value ratios averaged 67.8 percent. Re
cent estimates for the United States show banks' average loan/value 
percentages at about 62 percent (Appendix Table 1) . Practically aU of 
the banks indicated that they usually appraised the property at 100 
percent of its market value. 

It was rather common to hear comments by lenders and real 
estate brokers that young married couples usually were difficult to 
serve as their cash reserves were low. A high loan/value percentage 
was necessary for them. 

Interest rates did not vary greatly between survey areas. The 
"usual" interest rates on conventional home loans averaged 6.1 per
cent in Area I, and 6.2 percent inArea II. In Area I, there appeared to 
be no difference between urban and rural loans in the "usual" interest 
rate charged. Most bankers indicated 6 percent was the "usual" 
interest rate. No hank reported a lower rate. 

For rural home loans in Area I, 22 of the responding bankers gave 
6 percent as the "usual" interest rate , and four banks indicated be
tween 6 and 7 percent. One banker said he usually charged 7 or 8 per
cent on loans of less than $1,000. 

In northern Missouri eight bankers reported "usual" interest rates 
of 6 percent. Two reported 6 to 7 percent, one "at least 6," and two, 
7 percent. One of the latter raised the rate from 6 to 7 percent during 
1962. On real estate loans , interest usually was charged on the unpaid 
balance only, and was not deducted in advance. 

Data from a sampling of specific rural home loans made by some of 
the banks showed characteristics that most bankers gave as being 
representative of the "usual" interest rates, maturities, and 10an- to
value ratios (Table 7). 

Loan Repayment Experience: One ,reason why lenders might turn 
down a large number of loans or make them for short maturities and 
in conservative amounts would be exceSSive collection difficulties and 
foreclosures. This was not a very important reason in the two areas 
studied in MissourI. All of the bankers reported that experience on 
loans in small towns and rural areas was good. Banks in central 
Missouri that loaned both in rural areas and larger towns and cities 
indicated little difference between them in loan experience. Careful 
screening of appliCants and conservative loan terms probably accounted 
for this good experience. 

Rd~tionships Between Lenders 

The banks were asked about their experiences and practices in 
cooperating with other lenders in home loan activities. A summary of 
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TABLE 7 - DATA ON A SAMPLING OF SPECIFIC RURAL HOME LOANS MADE 
BY COMMERCIAL BANKS, 1962 

Avera!i!es for Re~rlina Banks in 

Central Northern 
Missouri Miuouri 

Purpo.e of Loons Unit (Areo I) (Area II) 

Purchose of Homes ' number 22 22 

Amount dol lor'! 4,861 4,748 
Maturity*' month. 70 .9 69.7 
Loo~rice ratio percent 60.8 62.5 
Loa oppraisal rotio percent 63 .0 62. 7 
Intere.! rote percent 6.0 6. I 

Home Imerovements number 16 13 

Amount dollars 3,029 2,512 
MclurityH months 51.6 38.0 
Interest rote percent 6. I 6.2 

Home Construction number 8 7 

Amount dollar'! 5,959 4,171 
Mclurily** menth. 72.8 40.0 
Loon/value ratio'" perce nt 47.3 40 .1 
In lere.t rate percent 6. I 6. I 

Re finoncin!i! number , , 
Amount dollor$ 2,067 5,621 
Maturity mentf>. 42 .0 96 .0 
Intere,t ra te percent '.0 6.2 

Other number 8 3 

Amount dollars 2,687 8,333 
Maturityu month. 54. 0 ".0 
Interest rate percent 6. I '.0 

Note' In Area I, 14 bonks gove informotion on 58 specific loans, and in Areo II, 11 
~,gove doto on 49 loon. which had been mode in the preceding 12 month,. 

·One loan in Area I, and ,ix loan, in Area 11 were for purcho.e of new homes; the rest 
were for used homes. 

"When computi ng the overoge mo turilie" loans which were poycble on der'l"Olnd were 
omitted. This procedure el iminated the following number of loans: Area 1--8 loon. 
for purchase, 5 for improvement , 2 for construction, and 6 loans for ·Other"purposes. 
Area 11 - -1 loan for home improvement and 1 for comtruction. 

OUln computing the loan/value ration; · volue" is the average of amounts reported for 
cost and approisal. Frequently, other property awned by the borrower wo. also pledged 
a. additional collateral . 
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the questions asked , and the responses given is presented in Table 8. 
A majority of the banks in each survey area indicated that lenders 
other than the bank made home loans In the area during the year. 
However, the percentage of negative answers was much higher In Area 
II (north) than in Area I (central). The other lenders mentioned most 
frequently were commercia.! banks and savings and loan associations. 

Most of the hanks In each survey area indicated that they referred 
housing loans that they CQuid not handle to other lenders, usually 

TA8lE 8 - COOPERATIVE RELATIONSHIPS AMONG COMWifRCIAL BANKS 
AND OTH ER LENDERS REGARDING HOME LOAN ACTIVITIES, 1962 

Nvrrber of Bcnk$ Re$~nd i nli in 

C,nll'<ll Northern 
Mill.our; M inouri 
(Area I) (Areg II) 

Questions Y .. No y" No 

Did lenders other than your bonk 
"",ke rurol home mortgage loons 
in yoyr oreo in the pott yeor? 24 3 9 5 

Do you usua l ly refer opplicanh 
for hou$ing loom that you 
connot hendle to ony of these 
other lenders? 23 • 9 5 

Do on.er lenders refer Nro! home 
loon oppHconh 10 you? ,- 23 0 " 

Hove you participated in the VHMC 
Progrom o f HH FA? 0 27 0 " 

Do you moke home loons for, or 
Mill home loons to, ot .... r lenders? 2 2S 0 " 

D08$ your bonk buy .... ral horne 
mortgage loons ....,de by other 
lende,,? 26 0 14 

Does your bonk moke rurol home 
mortgoge loons from tNti funds? 26 0 14 

Could your bonk ....,ke more ~ 
home loom if other lenders would 
bvy them fram you? 9 \' 3 \ \ 

11 your bonk in po.ition to service 
any loam thot you originote for 
others? 9 \, 2 \2 

·Uluolly om""ers we re "oee.:.sionolly" or ' very few· ond n.ot the loons were not "",de 
onyway. 
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savings and loan associations or the Farmers Home Administration, 
and occasionally to other banks. No bank reported special arrange
ments with other lenders in regard to home loan referrals. Very few 
thought that other lenders referred home loans to them, and usually 
indicated they turned down that type of applicant. 

No bank was participating in the Voluntary Home Mortgage Credit 
Program (VHMCP) of the Housing and Home Finance Agency. Very 
little activity was reported in buying , selling, or originating rural home 
loans for other lenders. 

One-third of the banks in Area I (central), and a slightly smaller 
proportion of those in Area II (north), thought they could make more 
good home loans if other lenders would buy them. They indicated that 
they were in position to service loans that others might buy from them. 
In general, however, small country bankers d Id not seem strongly in
terested in obtaining assistance from cit y banks for rural home loans. 

City Correspondent Banks: Five city banks (some located within, 
and some outside of the survey areas) that served as correspondents 
for small banks were contacted to learn whether or not they purchased 
rural home mortgage loans. Apparently they had not purchased any 
from COW1try banks in the survey areas during the past year, and did 
not seem interested in doing so. Usually , they indicated that if this 
was done it would be as a specialfavor for a bank customer who needed 
temporary assistance. 

City bankers gave several reasons for not purchasing or partici
pating in rural home loans: (1) more profitable uses for loan funds in 
other places or in other types of loans , (2) high costs because of the 
small Size and small number of these loans and the distance Involved, 
(3) lax loan standards and procedures by some rural bankers, (4) 
a feeling that some of the small towns were deteriorating, and (5) a 
reluctance to spread loans over too wide a ter ritory. These city banks 
indicated more inter est in participating with small town banks in 
large commercial or industrial loans than in home loans. Also, it was 
pointed out that the small town banker usually needs the most help with 
large loans. 

One city bank offiCial thought housing credit in some small towns was 
tight because the local banks were loaned up to their limit on live
stock and farm operations. Some small country banks confirmed that 
they made practically no real estate loans. preferring livestock or 
other short-term farm loans. 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA nONS 

In central Missouri (Area n, as in the Nation as a whole, savings 
and loan associations were the most important source of home loans. 
However, they ranked second to commercial banks in rural home lend
ing in both survey areas. Savings and loan associations usually are 
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located in the larger towns and Cities. Their lending was main ly in 
urban or urban fringe areas, and within county- seat towns in the rura l 
counties. 

Most savings and loan associations Interviewed had experienced 
la rge increases In their saVings accounts in recent years and funds 
were ample for the type of loans which they wished to make. Some felt 
that they had an excess of funds. 

The lending policies of savings and loan associations differ from 
those of commercial banks in several respects. Nearly a ll of the 
former's loans are for housing purposes and are secur ed by home 
mortgages . whereas commercial banks make loans for many other 
purposes. In rural areas , short- term farm operating loans , secured 
by a chattel mortgage orby the borrower 's personal note, represent an 
important type of bank business. Savings and loan associations make 
long-term, low-equity home loans , while banks usually prefer shorter 
tenn loans~ Some of the larger, more ~&gre9slve savings and loan 
associations are branching out and making loans over a larger area 
than commercial banks. 

Information was obtained from 12 savings and loan associattons in 
Area I (central Missouri). Eleven were home offices and one was a 
large branch office. Of the 11 locally based associations , four had 
branch offices or loan agents In other towns , some of which were 
outside Area 1. One association had representatives in 12 other towns, 
the fartherest of which was about 60 miles away. These offices usually 
were operated by a local real estate or insurance agent. 

In the north Missouri area there was only one savings and loan 
association. It was a very small organization and It did not make loans 
outside its home town. It was reported to be "praCtically a closed 
corporation~ whIch did not solicit savings accounts except when more 
funds were needed to make loans which itdesired to make locally. 

Several savings and loan aSSOCiations located outside the area were 
making city and Suburban loans In central Missouri. No data were ob
tained from them. However, info rmation was obtained from four out
side associations that had made rural home loans in one of the survey 
areas during 1962. Usually real estate brokers had acted as agents for 
them. An official of one of the associations mentioned that his firm had 
advertised its services recently in a weekly newspaperpubllshed in one 
of the north l\1l Ssouri county seat towns. Threeof these four .outs ide" 
associations were fairly large and quite active. 

The smallest of the four ·outslde" associations was located in a small 
town about 50 miles from Area I (central Missouri). It had made loans 
in two Area I counties during 1962. A local ·real estate broker had 
acted as agent. One ~outslde" association operating in a large area of 
no rthwest ~issou r i reported making loans in one county in Area n, 
about 60 mIles from its home office. Another "outside" association was 
located In a county adjOining Area II. It made loans in the county seat 
towns of three Area n counties. Recently , it had advertised for loans 
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in a fourth county seat town but had made no loans there at the time of 
the Interview. These county seat towns were within a 30 mile radius 
of the association. An official said that it would not loan in small rural 
v1llages. The fourth "outside- associa tion , was in a county which ad
joined both survey areas. It reported making loans within a 100 mile 
radius; which would include all counties In both survey areas. 

Officials of the four associations felt that they had an excess of loan 
funds available for the typeofloanswhichthey wished to make. Appar
ently , outlying rural areas are reached last and Withdrawn from first 
in the course of the ebb and flow of loan fund supplies. 

Savings and loan associations have experienced a phenomenal in
crease in assets during recent years. Some of the respondents had 
more than tripled their assets in less than a decade. 

Assets averaged about $5.5 million for the 11 associations with home 
offices In Area I and 7.8 million for the four "outside" associations. 
The association in Area II had assets of $512,532 in 1962 . Real estate 
loans accounted for 84 percent , 93 percent, and 80 percent of the total 
assets of Area I, Area II, and the "outside" aSSOCiations , respectively. 

Res idential Lending Activ ity 

The 12 associations located In central Mi ssouri estimated that in 
1962 they had made a total of 1,489 loans, of which 154 (or 10.3 per
cent) were in rural areas. Seventy-three of these loans were in small 
towns, 56 were for rural nonfarm homes In the open country, and 25 
were for farm homes. These rural loans averaged $8,915 each. The 
association in Area n made all 40 oHts loans in the small town where 
it was located. The loans averaged $2,500 each. The four "outSide
associations reported making a total of 1,037 loans, of which 78 were 
for rural homes in the survey areas. It is estimated that approximately 
one-fifth of these 78 loans were In Area I (central) and four-fifths in 
A rea II (north). Nearly aU of the rural home loans were in small towns. 
The loans averaged $7,842 each. For the Nation as a whole, con
ventional loans made by savings and loan associations were much 
larger. averaging $15,732 for purchases of new homes and $12,226 for 
eXiSting homes (Appendix Table 1). 

In the areas studied, more loans were made for the purchase of used 
homes than for any other single purpose (Table 9). Next in importance 
were loans fo r the purchase of new houses. (One association official 
classified houses as new if they were well-kept and less than 5 years 
old). Savings and loan associations made relatively few construction 
loans in rural areas. U was mentioned that more work and risk were 
involved with construction loans than with loans for purchase of 
existing homes. 
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TABLE 9 - PURPOSES OF RURAL HOME LOANS MADE BY SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS, 1962 

Percen!OIl" of Loons Made br 
Centrol Northe 'n 

Missouri Missouri 
(Area I) (A~o 11) "Ouhide"· 

Purpose of Loons A,sl"l'l. Assns. Assn •. 

ConstnJclion of new hovs", 15. 1 8.0 13.7 

Purchose of new ho".". 17.6 28.8 

Purchase of used houses 43.6 16 .0 47.5 

Repa irs and improvements 2.9 32.0 5 .0 

Re financing 16.4 12.0 5.0 

Other 4.4 32.0 

Toiol 100 .0 100.0 100.0 

~91": The.e ore overages of the percentoges estimoted by the responde nts. They in
C ",de eight ossociotions in Areo I, one in ArO!<l II, ond four "Ouhid,," Ol$oc;o"on$. 

"The term · oul,ide" o,sociatioru ref"". to fou r savings and loon oSJ.Qciotions located 
oullid .. the survey oreo. b"t which hod mode loons ther" . 

Lending Practices and Experiences. Rural home loans generally 
were the conventional type; however, two of the 12 associations in 
Area I (central) reported making some FHA -insured or VA -guaranteed 
loans. The ass~iation in Area II made conventional loans only. Of the 
four "outside" associations, three reported making some FHA - VA 
home loans in rural communities. Most associations were not interested 
in making more FHA - VA loans. but some indicated that they might be 
more active in soliciting them if higher interest rates wer e permitted 
(Table 10). Only about one-third of the associations wanted to increase 
their conventional home loans in rural areas (Table 11). 

In Area 1, three of the 12 associations had a policy of not lending 
outside of their own towns (each of which had a population of more than 
2,500). Most of the other nine associations indicated that they turned 
down more loans or were more conservative in valuing properties 
outside of town than in town because values and marketability were 
frequently uncertain. The association in Area II indicated that most 
people knew that it would not make loans outside its town, and few 
people made requests. 

Of the four "outside" associations , one said that there was "no dif
ference to speak of ~ between lending within and outside of towns. Two 
said there was no difference except that they used lower values in 
their appraisals of property located in the open country. One of these 
mentioned that "property outside of town with little or no acreage has 
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TABLE 10 - SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS' ATTITUDES TOWARD MAKING 
FHA - VA HOME LOANS IN RURAL AREAS AND IN THEIR C ITIES, 1962 

At t itudes Expressed 

Hove obout the right omount. 

Hove too many. 

Wou ld like to increose 

Do not wont ony. H 

No report . 

Toiol 

Nurrber of Sovi%, ond Loon Ano~iotion. in 

Cent red Mi$sou,i 
(A,eo I) 

Rural City 
l~~ loo~ 

2 2 

1 2 

5 4 

4 4 

12 12 

"Oul$ide'* 
Areo. 

Rurol City 
Loons Loons 

1 1 

2 2 

1 1 

4 4 

*Refers to four sovinss ond loon os.ocio tions which were locoted oUhide the su rvey 
orees, but wh ich reported making wme loons there. 

*"The ossoc iot ion in Areo II (north) reported thot it did nol wont FHA or VA loons. 

TABLE 11 - SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC IATIONS' ATTITUDES CONCERNING 
THE IR CI...RRENT VOLUME OF CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

Attitudes ExpreS5ed 

Have abou t the righ t omounl. 

Hove 100 many . 

Would like to increos .. . 

Do nol wont ony. 

ON RURAL HO"-"fS, 1962 

Number of $ovings and Loan Aswcio t ions in 

Centrol 
Missouri 
(Areo I) 

4 

4 

4 

Northern 
Minouri 
(Area II) 

' Ouhide' 
Arees 

2 

2 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOlol Respo .... e 5 12 4 

less value than property in small towns." One savings and loan officer 
remarked that "the value of older homes in small towns is decreasing 
rather rapidly, and few new homes are being built because of inade
quate incomes." 

The associa tions reported that their loan r epayment experience 
had been good. None reported they had found any difference among 
urban areas, small towns, and open country. No special problems were 
indicated. 
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Th~ main factors in loan refusals by savings and loan associations 
were -applicant's income low or Wlcertaln- and "applicant's equity or 
downpayment too small- (Table 12). ' 

TABLE \2 - SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS' REASONS FOR RURAL HOME 
LOAN REFUSALS, 1962 

ReOSQnl 

!..Qc:ol d.monel uses all loon fund •• • 

Mor. profitgble loons .I",wher •. 

Loons too costly to mgk. olld se ..... ic.. 

No e)tperience eM" focili'i., fot 
handling such loons. 

Appl i<;ont wanted, 

Too k'rgeo loan . 

Too low <;In interest 1'1;110. 

Appl ieant' s income low or unc.rtain. 

Applicant ' ,equity Of downpayment too 
,....,11 

Appl ic:cIn"1 <;redit roting. 

Property unacceptable . 

General area poor or dedining. 

NurN:>.r of Sovings and Lao" Assoc iat ions in 

Cell'TelI Minouri 
(Area 1) 'OuhiQe Neos" 

Indicated Considered IndiCClted 
o. 0 .v.o., QS" 

Foclor Important Fo c: tor 

3 

1 

2 

7 

8 

5 
4 

2 

2 

1 

1 

4 

1 

3 

4 

3 

2 

3 

4 

Considered ..... 
Important 

2 

1 

1 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Number of oUQ<;iotioru respondi ng- , 4 

*The.only !o<;tor indi<;oted by the ono<;;o l ;on in Areo II (north) ""Os tho t -Iocol c1ernond 
uses 011 loon funds. ' 

~~;;,:;The "usual" maturity of conventional rural home loans 
--; and loap. associations averaged 15.8 yea rs in Area I 

(central) and years In Area U (north). The average was 15.5 
years for loans made In these areas by "outside" associations (Table 
13). In their own cities, maturities averaged 18.9 years fo r Area I 
associations, and 16. 3 years for loans made by ·outslde" aSSOCiations. 
Savings and loan associations In the United States as a whole made 
loans with longer terms , averaging 23.7 yea.rs Cor new houses and 20.0 
years fo r loans financing transfers of existing homes (Appendix Table 
1) • 

Home loans made by savings and loan associations in rural towns and 
communities averaged 71. 4 percent of appraised value in Area I and 



TABLE 13 - MATURITIES, LOANS!yALLE PERCENTAGES , AND INTEREST RATES ON CONVENTIONAL HOME LOAN S 
MADE BY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS , 1962 

Averages for Sovi~s oocl loon Associations ;1'1 

Central Northern 
Missouri Mi$$ouri ·Outside" 
(Areo I) (Areo II) Areot 

Rural City Rural Rural City 
Home Loon Terms Uni t Coo" Coo" l oons· Coo" Loonl 

Usual maturity ,000 15.8 18 .9 11 .6 15.5 16.3 
Actual repaymenllchedule ,000 15.8 18.9 11.6 14 .5 15.3 

Maximum maturity yeal"$ 18. 1 2\ .3 11.6 21.3 21.3 

Actua l repayment schedule yean 18. \ 21.3 11.6 19.3 19.3 

Usual laan/oppraised value percent 71. ,( 76 ..( 11).0 72.0 72.0 
Maxi mum lool\l'apprailed volue percent 75.0 80.6 80.0 17.5 82.5 

Usual oppraised/market valve percent 98" 98 .. 100 .0 93.8 93.8 

Usual inlered rata percent 6. ' 6.3 6.0 6.5 6.5 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Associo tions responding number 8 1 4 

*The associo tion in Areo 11 (north) wos locoted in a town with less than 2,m popvlotion, ond mode loons in tha t Iown only. 

'" • • • • 
" 0 ,. 
'" " --• --, 
00 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
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70.0 percent in Ar ea II. The average was 72.0 percent for loans made in 
the areas by associations located outside of the areas. Loans relative 
to values averaged 5 percent higher in town than outside of town in 
Area I (central) . The "outside" associations reported little difference 
between rural areas and their cities in amounts loaned. For the Nation 
as a whole , loan- to- price ratios averaged 76,0 percent for new home 
purchase loans and 74.1 percent for purchase of existing homes 
(Appendix Table 1). 

The "usual" interest rates charged on conventional rural home loans 
averaged 6.4 percent for associations in Area I and 6.5 percent for 
the ~outside" associations. The association in Area II , which loaned 
only within the town, reported that it usually charged 6.0 percent. For 
Area I associations , the usual rate on city loans averaged one- tenth of 
one percent lower than that on rural loans; however, the ~outside" 
associations reported no difference in r ates. The r ates on conventional 
loans in the United States in March, 1963 , averaged 6.0 and 6. 14 per
cent for new and existing home purchases , respectively (Appendix 
Table 1). 

Rclationships Between Lendcrs 

Most savings and loan associations indicated that they usually re
ferred applicants for housing loans that they could not handle to other 
lenders (Table 14) . As a rule, these were other savings and loan as
sociations , commercial banks, and the Farmers Home Administration. 
Most of the associations indicated that othe r lenders refer red loan 
applicants to them. Referrals were mainly from bankS and occasionally 
from other savings and loan associations. The number and the per
centage that resulted in loans varied widely among savings and loan 
associations. Apparently , relationships with bankers and other lenders 
were good, but no formal arrangements or understandings existed 
regarding referrals. 

Two associations had sold some horne loans during the pa st year . 
One sold FHA - VA loans to a buyer in St. Louis; the other sold some 
conventional loans to a mutual casualty insurance company located in 
its city. These were not rural home loans. 

Only one association reported that it bought or partiCipated in rural 
home mortgage loans made by other lenders. In this case, a few 
government insured loans were bought from mortgage brokers. This 
association had accepted about one- half of the rural home loans or 
participations offered to it during the past year. No association was 
participating in the Voluntary Home Mortgage Credit Program 
(VHMCP) of the Housing a nd Home F inance Agencywhich was set up to 
assist in areas where credit was short. 

Sources of Additional Loan Funds ; The associations were asked 
where they would get additional funds , assuming they wanted to in
crease the ir volume of home loans. The sour ce most frequently 
mentioned was borr owing fr om the Federal Home Loan Bank (one-half 
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TABLE 14 - COOPERATIVE RELA TIONS HIPS AMO NG SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOC IATIO NS AND OTHER LENDERS REGARDI NG HOME 

Do yo u u.""lly refer opplicon~ 
for housing loons thol you 
connot hondle 10 othe r 
lender.? 

Do olher lenders refer oppli · 
conls, or applico tions, for 
rurol home loons 10 you? 

Hove you pcrlicipoted in the 
VHMC Program of HHFA? 

Do other lenders buy or porli~ i · 
pcte in loons Ihot you moke? 

Does your o ... ociOlion buy or 
pcrticipc te in rural home 
mortgoge loons mode by olher 
lenders? 

During the po,t ye<lr hove you 
sold to FNMA or olher buyers 
ony : 

FHA or VA loons? 

Conyentional loon.? 

During tne pc,t yeor hove 
you borrowed from Ine 
Home Loon Bonk? 

LOAN ACTIVITIES , 1962 

, 
7 

2 

, 

Number 0/ Responses by Sav ings ond 
Loon AIIO~iolions in 

Centrol 
Mil50uri 
(Areo I) 

No 

4 

5 

12 

10 

12 

11 

11 

4 

Northe", 
Mi .. our; 

(Areo II) 

No 

1 

'Ouhide " 
Areo. 

3 

3 

2 

No 

4 

4 

3 

4 

4 

2 

of the associations had borrowed from it during the past year). The 
second most frequently mentioned source was increaSing savings 
through more advertising and promotion. Four associations indicated 
that they could get temporary loans from local commercial banks. Four 
others reported that they already had ample or excess funds (Table 
15). Generally, it appeared that the savings and loan associations had a 
substantial supply of funds available for the type of loans they wished 
to make. 
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TABLE 15 _ SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS' SOURCES O F ADDITIONAL 
LOAN FUNDS, 1962 

Number of Ti m<!! s Mentioned by 

Sources 

Federo l Home loon iionk 

Loco l commercial bonk 

Se ll loons 

Try to increo.e roving! 

Hove ample or excess f..,nds 

Ce ntro l 
MissolJri 
(Area I) 

A .. o.:iotions 

9 

3 

7 

2 

Northe rn 
MissO\Jri 
(Areo II) 

Anocio t ions 
' O"t1id,," 

Assoc iations 

2 

2 

Note: Most ossociolion. indica ted more than one potent ial source of odd it iooal loo n 
funds . 

OTHER PRIVATE LEND ER5 

Some other private lenders which are potential sources of credit 
for rural housing are insurance companies, mortgage companies , 
lumber companies, and individuals who loan their own funds. Infor
mation concerning the activities of these lenders Is presented in the 
follOWing sections. 

Insurance Companies 

In both survey areas, real estate brokers were serving as loan 
agent s for major life insurance companies. However. their loans in 
rural a reas were mainly for purchase of farmland. Real estate 
dealers and others sometimes mentioned that insurance companies 
provided credit for farm homes. If the insurance company already held 
a mortgage on the farm, sometimes it would Increase the amount and 
prov ide funds for improving the existing farmhouse or for constructing 
a new one. 

Lending procedures and experiences were discussed with two mort
gage loan inspectors for one of the largest life Insurance companies in 
the Nation. Their territories covered large areas of central and 
northern Missouri , and Included some counties in both survey areas. 
They made home loans in cities, and also Indicated that they would 
loan in small towns (with no population minimum). They were quite 
selective In regard to small town loans, and did not appear to be 
soliciting them. They pointed out that it was more profitable to spend 
time on a large farm loan than on investigating the pOssibility of 
making a small home loan in a village. They were not interested at 
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aU in rural nonfarm home loans. (Rural nonfarm homes were mentioned 
by some other lenders and real estate dealers as being a "no man's 
land" in the fi eld of mortgage lending. They are outside the major 
interest of both farm real estate lenders and of those who want to 
make town residential loans.) 

These loan inspectors indicated that their company would make 
FHA - VA home loans, but preferred the conventional type. The maximum 
maturity of their conventional loans was 30years. The usual loan/value 
ratio was 66-2/3 percent; the maximum was 75 percent. The interest 
rate on conventional home loans was from 1/2 to 3/4 of 1 percent 
higher than that charged on FHA-insured home loans. 

One of the inspectors reported that during 1955- 56 his company had 
made a considerable number of home loans under the VHMCP Program, 
some of which were in small towns within the survey areas. He quit 
participating in the program In 1956 because more local money be
came available and the Veterans Administration could again make 
VA-direct loans. Except for one FHA-insured loan, all of his home 
loans under this program were VA -guaranteed. This was the only 
respondent in the survey areas who mentioned having participated In 
the VHMCP Program of the Housing and Home Finance Agency. 

In addition to the information above, data were obtained from a 
relatively small life insurance company whose home office was lo
cated in Area I (central). It operated in Missouri only, and had total 
assets of about $5 ,000,000. Mortgage loans represented approximately 
one-fifth of its total assets and bonds, more than two-fifths. 

Personnel in the company's home office Indicated that its home 
loans were mainly in the home county, but some had been made in 
southern Missouri. For loans outside of town, it preferred new homes 
located on a good road. Approximately 15 percent of its home loans 
were in rural areas. Most of the contracts were for 15 years, with an 
interest rate of 6 percent. Usual maturities and interest rates were 
the same for rural as for urban home loans. The limit for their 
loan/value ratio was 75 percent, but they preferred to stay at 66 2/3 
percent of a "conservative~ appraisal. 

Their loans averaged between $10,000 and $15,OOO,withno minimum 
as to Size. The company would make conventional loans only. Home 
loans were not solicited, but the company would consider increasing 
the amount of this type of credit by a small percentage. The loans 
were usually placed as the result of an inquiry or a builder telling..the 
applicant to contact them. No bank had tried to sell them home loans. 

Information obtained on the home loan activity of other insurance 
companies within the survey areas included the follow ing items: A 
savings and loan aSSOCiation in oneofthelarger Area I cities reported 
selling some conventional loans (on urban homes) to an insurance 
company. The Insurance company belonged to a national farmers' 
organization and had a state office in the same city in whiCh the savings 
and loan aSSOCiation was located. 
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A real estate agency located in one of the largest cities in Area I 
(central) acted as loan agent for a large life insurance company . and 
a mortgage company. All of the activity was in urban property. The 
agency was not interested in loans in rural areas. 

A real estate dealer in another Area I city reported that he acted 
as agent for insurance companies that would make loans on homes in 
his county but would make only farm loans in the surrounding counties . 

In general, it appeared that insurance companies were interested in 
making large farm real estate loans and urban home loans, but were 
highly selective when making home loans in small towns. They had 
little interest in loans on residential property in the open country. 

Mortgage Comp~nies 

Mortgage companies operate mainly as originators of home mort
gages that are usually sold to life insurance companies. No mortgage 
companies had home offices in either of the survey areas. Although 
a few located in Kansas City , St. Joseph, and St. Louis were mentioned 
occasionally , it did not appear that they had been active , particularly 
in the rural sections. 

A real estate agency in an Area I c ity reported that it acted as loan 
agent for a mortgage company as well as for a life insurance company 
and for savings and loan associations. However , the agency had not 
placed or arranged any rural housing loans during the past year. Mem
bers of the firm were not interested in suCh loans as they had plenty 
of business in the ir city. 

In this same c ity, a bank reported making home loans for a mort
gage company in Kansas City but they were city loans. 

The only other lender that reporteddealingwith mortgage companies 
was a savings and loan association. This association was not located 
within the survey areas, but reported making some loans in Area II. 
A few FHA - VA loans on rural homes had been purchased from mort
gage brokers within the past year. 

A mortgage company in Kansas City reported haVing no lOans in 
towns of less than 2,500 population in any of the survey counties. The 
correspondence contained the following statement: 

"Most of the companies we represent are major life insurance 
companies, and they have been unWilling to consider mort
gages in these communltles except through the VHMCP Program, 
which has been dormant for some little time. ~ 

This mortgage company was contacted because it was mentioned as 
having some business outstanding in the survey areas. 

Representatives of two large city correspondent banks in St. Louis 
indicated that a mortgage company in that area may have had some 
dealings in the survey areas. This company had also been mentioned 
by a banker in central Missouri. When contacted , the company reported 
no loans in the survey areas, although it apparently had been active in 
central Missouri a few years ago. Information given by this company 
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concerning its activities in other areas was as follows: Its rural home 
loans were limited to southeastern MissourI. As a rule the loans were 
on homes within the corporate limits of small towns , but some open 
countr y mortgages were taken if they were good. The company made 
loans and sold them to both life insurance companies and banks. The 
banks bought mortgage company loans from outside their areas and 
even from within their own areas in instances where they were not set 
up to negotiate such loans themselves. The company made and sold 
conventional loans as well as FHA. - VA loans. It seemed to like 
FHA-Insured loans In rural towns and did not think FHA regulations 
were too restrictive. 

Usually the loan terms were not quite as favorable in rural towns 
as In cities. On conventional contracts the loan/value r atio In small 
t.owns was 66 to 70 percent ; in cities the maximum was 75 percent. 
Interest rates ranged fr om 5 3/4 to 6 1/2 percent. with the highe r 
rate often in rural places. Maturities ranged from 15 to 20 years with 
the shorter term usually in rural a r eas. Other factors that determined 
these conditions were size of loan , age and location of property, and 
r ating of the borrower. 

This mortgage company serviced loans sold to others at an annual 
char ge of 1/2 of 1 percent. Experience with home loans in small towns 
was excellent , the same as elsewher e. 

Priv1lte Individuals 

Most communities have a few people with money of their own to lend. 
Some Invest in home mortgage loans. Lending agenCies and licensed 
real estate brokers fr equently mentioned "private individuals- as being 
the source of a few home loans. It appeared. that the loan terms and 
inter est rates generally were comparable to those of c ountry banks. 

A small town real estate broker provided with his own funds the 
finanCing for some of his sales. Usually one- third of his rural home 
sales were financed by a local savings and loan association, and two
thirds with his own funds. Both he and the asSOCiation made 6 percent 
loans and loaned up to 80 percent ofvalue. The loans were conventional 
and amortized over about 12 years. 

Lumber and Buildin g Supp ly Companies 

Retail lumberyards are an integral part of the home construction in
dustry. However , it appeared that the credit they offered for housing 
purposes was limiled mainly to charge accounts. When asked. if they 
financed major home improvements o r new home construction , the 
answer usually was, "we don't intend to ,· or "not If we know It before
hand. " Occasionally they were forced into longer term credit when a 
customer ran out of funds before the job was completed, or when a 
customer ran into financial difficulties after building supplies had 
been furnished him. 
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Lumberyar d managers in small towns know many of their customer s 
personally. They extend open- book credit fo r materials, but expect to 
receive periodic payments on the account, or to be paid in full when the 
Job is finished. In the case of construction of new house, the cus tomer 
is usually expected to get fina ncing elsewhere. The lumberyard then 
provides building materials and receives weekly or monthly payments 
from the lender as the work progresses. 

Usually , lumberyards charge no interest on customer accounts, at 
least not until the job is completed. Two yards reported cha rging 1 
percent per month on accounts after a period of 90 days. One yard 
reported charging 6 percent on the account after one yea r . 

One company in Area II (nor th) had a few branch yards in surrounding 
small towns. No interest was cha rged on materials furnished for im
p r ovements and repairs, but 5 percent was cha rged on the cost of new 
homes built for customers. If a customer owned a building Site and 
had 81 ,000 cash, the fi r m would furnish carpenters and mater ials and 
build a $10,000 house for him. A mortgage for five years wa s usually 
taken by the company. As a rule , monthly payments were requi r ed 
until the debt could be refinanced through some other lender. The 
company had been forced to do some home financing because of the 
low loan/value ratios of lenders. Seven new homes had been built 
during the past year. 

In an Iowa study of farm home construction, i t wa s found that only 
oneoutof ten lumberyards contracted to build farm houses. 6 Approxi
mately the same proportion of the yar ds in Missouri repor ted builClmg 
new houses during 1962. 

Approximately two-thirds of the lumberyards whose interviews were 
made in Area I (central) indicated that they had made FHA Title I home 
improvement loans. In Area II (north) only one of nine yards had made 
this type of loan. In both survey areas, managers said that their yards 
had arranged for home improvement loans for customers through 
credit syndicates in St. Louis. One estimated the effective rate of 
inte rest to be "at least 10 or 12 percent ," another estimated it at 12 
to 13 percent. 

Each of the branch yard managers of one lumber company operating 
thr oughout central Missouri reported mak ing FHA Title I home im
provement loans. Practically all of the m were made through a credit 
corporation in St . Louis with which a p r ior arrangement apparently 
had been made. 

The managers of lumberyards in Ar ea II (nor th) generally indicated 
a somewhat tighter credit situation than did managers In Ar ea I 
(central) . However , at least half of those who were interviewed in 
Area II said that c r edit conditions had been improved by the Farmers 
Home Administration and the recent activities ofa few outside savings 
and loan associa tions. 

2./ Edna Douglas, The Retail Lumber E stabl!shment and Farm Dwelling Construction 
in Iowa. Iowa State Univers ity , Agricultural Experiment Station Resea rch Bulletin 
415,1954, p. 72. 
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NONPRIVATE LENDING AGENCIES 

Farmers cooperative agencies that provide some credit for farm 
housing Include the Federal Land Bank Associations (FLBA). and 
Production Credit Associations (PCA). Federal Government agencies 
through which rural housing loans may be obtained are the Veterans 
Administration (VA), and the Farmers Home Admlnistration(FHA). 

FLBA and PCA 

These cooperative agencies were Important sources of farm credit 
In both survey areas. The Federal Land Bank Associations make long
term loans for the purchase and improvement of farm real estate. 
The PCAs are important sources of short-or intermediate-term farm 
operating credit; they also provide some farmhousingcred lt. 

Table 16 presents a summary of information obtained from FLBA 
and PCA managers concerning loans for construction of new farm 
homes during 1962. The FLBA loans were for larger amounts. They 

TABLE 16 - FARM CREDIT COOPERATIVES' LOANS FOR NEW FARM HOME 
CONSTRUCTION, 1962 

Fed. Land Prod. C .... di t 
Bonk Anns. AUI\l. 

Averages for Are<> I 
No. of Loons , I 
Amount S94J3 '2000' 
Moturity (yeors) 29.' '.0 
I"tertls! 5.5% 6.0% 

Averogel for Areo 11 
No. of Loons , 2 
Amoun t $5400 '''SO Moturity (yeors) 20 • Int ..... st ..... 6.'" 

Noti' The obove omounts .. present on ly the O'Veroge omounl per loon, ond nol the 
tolo f;ost of the new house. In oome f;Oses, the bo=-r used some materiols SCllvoged 
from the prtlvious dwelling, did porI , or 011, of the loborhimself, or hod SClIM funds 
of hil own to cover 0 pori of the 10101 f;osl. 

-Th. total o;osl of cor\llrudion was estimated 01 S6,IX)(). 

had lower interest rates and were for much longer terms than were 
PCA loans. The PCAs specialize in farm operating credit; their 
maximum loan term is seven year s. The FLBAs specialize In longer 
term farm real estate loans with maturities up to 35 years. Some PCA 
representatives indicated that for most farmers seven years was too 
short a period in which to pay off a large loan such as would be re
quired to build a new home. However . farmers in strong financial 
positions sometimes use a short-term PCA loan fo r this purpose. For 
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example. the mangaer of one of the PCAs serving Area I reported that 
$10,000 had been loaned to a farmer for building a new house. The 
farmer had a net worth of $172 ,000 and there was a poSSibilIty that 
he would payoff the loan within 1 year. The manager estimated that 
they had 25 outstanding loans for new homes. However. none of these 
had been made in the study area counties during 1962. Thi s association 
had 2 ,300 members and covered 14 central Missouri counties, five of 
which. were in Ar ea I. 

In addition to issuing loans for construction of new homes, the FLBA 
finances farm dwellings on farms purchased with FLBA real estate 
loans, 

Each of the two PCAs serving counties In Area I charged 6 percent 
on all loans. The two PCAs serving counties in Area II charged 6 1/2 
percent. Each of the areas was served by three FLBAs. All of these 
reported charging 5 1/2 percent interest on their loans. 

Velerans Admin;sU'2riOD 

ThiS agency makes two types of home mortgage loans: guaranteed 
loans through private lenders , and direct loans where eligible veterans 
cannot obtain guaranteed loans from private sources. The veteran 
receives favorable terms on these loans regarding downpayment , 
length of maturity, and interest rate. All counties In the survey areas 
were eligible for direct lending. However, direct loans are limited 
because they depend on Federal appropriation of funds. It was re
ported that considerable time was usually required to obtain a direct 
loan and most lenders did not like to make the guaranteed loan s. Use 
of the Veterans loans will diminish as the number of eligible veterans 
decreases. 

The Veterans Administration made a total of 188 guaranteed and 
direct home loans in the survey areas during 1962. About 93 percent 
were In Area I. It Is believed that a majority were made on homes 
located In or around the larger towns and clUes. The total number was 
divided equ~lly between the guaranteed and direct types (94 of each). 
Of a total of 94 guaranteed loans , 87 were made by savings and loan 
associations (Table 17). 
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TABLE 17 - VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOME LOANS, 1962 

Number of loan. Made i ... 

Type of Loo ... ond lender 

Guoro ... rud 100 .... : 

80 .... , 

Savings & Loon Auocia riom 

Othe' le ... ders 

Torol 

VA-direct Joom 

Totol gouoronteed or>d direct 

C .... trQl 
Missollri 
(Are<! I) 

6 

81 

.. 
87 

"5 

Norther ... 
Mi~""uri 
(Area II) 

o 
6 

o 
6 

7 

13 

Not., For Area I (c .... trol ) a breakdow ... o f 10101 ~o_ 100"'1 into IIrba ... ond ..... ral wos 
r.ol availabl., however, it is believed thol 0 maiorityof them were i ... u,bo ... oreas. I ... 
Area II (r.orth) 011 loo ... s Were for I'\JrQj home •. 

SOllrce: Veterans Admi ... istrQt ia ... '. Regior.o l Office. 

farmeu Home Admiuistntion 

The Rural Housing (RH) loan program of the Farmers Home 
Administration, U. S. Department of Agriculture (FHA-USDA). which 
started In 1949, was active In both survey areas. Until 1961, FHA
USDA could make loans only .to persons who could qualify as farm 
owners. In 1961, the program was broadened to include nonfarm 
reSidents in the open country and in towns of less than 2,500 population. 
This was a Significant development In rural housing credit. In Sep
tember; 1962, this program was further broadened to Include special 
provisions for elderly people 62 years of age and older who live in 
rural areas. People In all towns in Area II were eligible for RH
direct loans as each town had a population of less than 2,500. 

The RH loans discussed above are made directly from funds appro
priated by Congress. In addition, FHA -USDA can make insured loans 
to farmers for housing purposes under Us Farm Ownership (FO) loan 
program. Residents of small towns are eligible for RH- dlrect loans 
only; farmers are eligible for either RH-dlrect or FO-Insured loans. 
The FHA-USDA county supervisors indicated that if the home loan 
applicant could qualify as a farmer, he was usually given the FO-in
sured loan rather than an RH-direct loan which would have to come 
from the limited appropriation. AU loans mad!,! in small towns , as 
well as those for rural nonfarm homes , had to be the RH-dlrect type. 
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In the survey areas , the FHA-USDA county superv isors reported 
that usually commercial banks (some located in, and others outside 
their county). and individuals purchased the FO-insured loans. The 
loans were placed by either the county supervisor or the FHA-USDA 
State office. Of the 31 commercia l banks in the survey areas that gave 
information on this item, 18 indicated that at some time in the past 
they had purchased one or more Farm Ownership insured loans 
through Farmers Home Administration. 

In the survey areas , Farmers Home Administration made 50 new 
home construction loans during 1962. Thirty-two of these were direct 
loans, and 18 were the insured type (Table 18). [n addition to these 

TA8l E 18 - FARMERS HOM!: AOMINISTRATION'S RURAL HOM!: 
CONSTR UCTION LOANS, 1962 

Area I Ateo II Missour i 

RH ~ Oirect Loa ns* 
No. Loons Mode 22 10 '78 
Average Amounl per Loon $9,755 $10,327 $8 ,674 

FO ~ Insu red Loons*'" 
No. Loans Mode , 10 1B2 
Averoge Amounl per loan 510,327 512,150 59,250 

TolI;I l Housing LOO M 
No. Loans Mode 30 20 1,060 
Average Amount per loan $9,907 $1 2,358 sa,m 

Source ' Fo rmers Home Ad ministra tion, SlI;Ite Office, Coluoft)io, Missouri. 
*The moxi ....,m molurity of Rurol Hous ing direct loons i. 33 yean. The interesl rote i, 
4 percenl pe r yaor on the unp:!id principal. 

**The maximum maturily of Fo rm Ownership insured loons is 40 Ye<:lTS. The inle re,t 
ro le is 5 percent. 

50 construction loans, about this number of ma jor home improvement 
loans were made during 1962, based on estimates by FHA-USDA 
county supervisors. In addition to loans for home improvement and 
new home construction , loans can be made for farm service buildings 
under either the RH-direct or FO-insured programs. 

The RH-direct home loans have a maximum maturity of 33 yea r s, 
and an interest rate of 4 percent per year on the unpaid balance. The 
FO- insured loans have a maximum maturity of 40years. The borrower 
pays 5 percent interest; the private lender receives up to 4 1/2 per
cent, and FHA-USDA retains the remainder for originating,serviclng, 
and insur ing the loan. 

In Missouri, borr owers have furn ished an average of about 5 percent 
of the total const ruction costs and owned their building sites In qua1i~ 
fying for RH loans for home construction. Under the program's special 
provisions which became effective in September 1962, elderly people 
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are also able to obtain credit to buy a building s ite , and are given 
other credit advantages. 

Estimates by FHA-USDA county supervisors of the time required 
between application and closing of the home loans ranged from 4 to 16 
weeks, and average<! about 10 weeks. As a rule , the main difficulty 
encountered was that of borrowers getting together firm plans and 
cost estimates for the construction. 

REAL ESTAT E BROKERS 

Fifty real estate brokers were interviewed in the survey counties. 
Thirty-seven were in Area I and 13 In Area II. 

Of the 37 dealers in Area I, 22 reported that they had sold one or 
more rural homes within the past year. Of the 13 in Area II , nine had 
made home sales. The volume per broker was generally low. In 
several instances only one or two rural homes had been sold. Three 
dealers expressed the opinion that at least half of the homes in small 
towns and villages were sold without the services of a real estate 
broker. One dealer in a town of 1,500 population estimated that 15 
homes were sold per year , and that at least half did not use a real 
estate agent. Many of the brokers dealt mainly In farm real estate, and 
acted as loan agents for life insurance companies. Others had a com
bination real estate and insurance bUSiness. Some were r etired; 
others had another regular job and sold real estate as a sideline. 

The dealers who had made sales of rural homes within the past year 
were asked to give information on the various financial arrangements 
involved (Table 19). They estimated the percentage of rural home sales 
in which buyers paid cash. These averaged 29.5 percent in Area I and 
10.2 percent in Area II. Most of these cash sales were made to retired 
farmers who had sold thei r land and were buying homes in small 
towns. Apparently, few yOWlg couples could pay caSh. 

Real estate brokers in Area I estimated that they arranged the 
financing for an averageofabout60percentof the sales in which credit 
was Involved. In Area II this was 35 percent. Usually, these arrange
ments were with savings and loan associations. In a few cases real 
estate brokers arranged loans with private individuals. One licensed 
broker operated a real estate and insur ance agency next door to a bank 
of which he was president. He was the only dealer who arranged bank 
finanCing for his cHents. 

Buyers who made their own financial arrangements nea r ly always 
got loans from banks or savings and loan associations. 

The real estate dealers were asked to give the usual maturities, 
interest rates and loan/ value ratios for loans which they had a rranged 
for their clients. A.verages of their estimates are Shown in Table 20. 
Loans made by savings and loan associations had the longest maturities 
and the highest loan/value ratios. The maturities of bank loans, as 
estimated by thr ee real estate brokers In Ar ea I, averaged 6.7 years 
which was somewhat shorter than loans made by individuals. Loans 
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TA8LE 19 - HOME 8UY!:RS' FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS WHEN PURCHASING 
RURAL HOMES THROUGH REAL ESTATE OEALERS, 1962 

QueltiQf\'I; Dealers Were A.k..d 

In what percent 01 your lOllS of 
.lIfOJ heme. during the post yeor 
_I' 
(a) The full purcho,e prlce paid 

in cosh 1 

(h) There financing by . ilt1.r 
.,,;sting or new credit? 

Tota l 

Centrol 
Minol/'; 
(Area I) 

29.5 

1O.S 

100.0 

Percent of Soles in 

Northern 
Missour i 
(Alea II) 

10.2 

89.8 

100.0 

:-;------;-,----;-----"--- ---
In whot pe rce ntoge 01 the SClles 
where cro:di l _I involved~ 

(0) Was finon<;ing by .elter or 
e xisling mortgage? 

(b) Did you orrange financing? 

(el WOI fir.cneing from lender to 
whom you referred buyer? 

(d) Wos new financing orrQ"Sled 
solely by buyer? 

20.' 
59.6 

19.8 

'.7 

35.S 

10.0 

47. S 

.-----------------------------------------_.------------------------------
Totcl 100.0 100.0 

payable on demand were excluded from this calcula tion. The interest 
r ates charged by the three types of lenders did not va ry by more than 
one-half of one percent. Two real estate brokers in Area I repor ted 
that one savings and loan association charged Spercent on some of its 
rural home loans. They indicated that they had not arranged loans with, 
or referred loans to , this association within the past year. For this 
reason, their information was not included In the above calculations. 

Real estate broker s usually performed such services as arranging 
for proper deeds , abstracts , and the other paperwork necessary for 
closing the loan. They frequently made collections for lenders. Their 
collection experience had been good.. No special problems in this re
gard were reported. 

Real estate broke r s who reported sales of rural homes within the 
past yea r wer e asked whether or not they had arr anged FHA or VA 
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TABLE 20 - REAL ESTATE BROKERS' ESTIMATES OF THE USUAL LOAN TERMS 
FOR RURAL HO/V,f LOANS OBTAINED BY THE IR CLIENTS 

FROM VARIOUS LENDERS, 1962 

37 

IIt\otu rity Intere. t Rote loonjVolve Rotio 

Averoge. for Bonk. 
Areo I 
Areo II 

Averoge. fo r Soving. 
ond loan Associotions 

Areo I 
Areo II 

Averoge. for Individuols 
Areo I 
Areo II 

(Yeo,,) 

6. ,. 
8.3 

16 .0 
17.3 

7.5 
8.3 

(Pe rcent) 

6. 1 
6.3 

6.5 
6.0 

6'< 
6.5 

{Percent} 

54.0 
50 .0 

73.9 
77.5 

67 .8 
73.5 

Note : The.e Ore for conventiOl101 loon., which wa. Ihe type thot real eslole broker1 
prOClically alwoy. indicated 11.01 the lenders pre ferred. The obove overages ore bosed 
on the following nurri:>er of estlmale. : Area I- - four estimates For bonks, nine for $OV
ings and loon o'$Ociolion., ond five e. timate. for individvol lenders; Area II - -three 
estimales for bonk., four fa . $Oving. ond loon os.oc;olions, ond Iwo estimate. for indi
vid"ol lenders. 

·One report of "poyoble on demand~ was omitted, the refore, Ihis;s the overage of 
three estimates . 

loans, and if so , what their exper iences had been. Fifteen dealers in 
Area I and six in Area II had arranged or tried to arrange these types 
of loans. A common complaint dealt with the time involved for appr oval. 
The lack of proper utilities to meet standards for some r ural homes 
was mentioned as a complicating factor. One elderly broker summed 
up his exper ience in this way : "The results were satisfactory as long 
as the local bank continued to make VA - guaranteed loans, but the bank 
no longer makes them , and VA-direct loans require a considerable 
amount of time.· An official in a large real estate agency in an Area I 
city said that his firm was having many inquiries about FHA loans, but 
that no FHA funds were available because the savings and loan 
aSSociations would not accept the51/4 percent interest rate. Hls com
plaint on VA loans was that it took too long to obtain them. 

In regard to the availability of conventional home loan funds, about 
44 percent of the real estate brokers in each survey area described the 
situation as being "tight. ~ Other op inions, in the order of frequency, 
were "moderate in supply, ' "ample,· and "notava iJbaJe (Table 21). 
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TABLE 21 - REAL ESTATE DEALERS' OPIN IONS REGARDING THE GENERAL 
AVAILABIlITY OF CONVENTIONAL HOME MORTGAGE MONEY 

IN RELATION TO DEMAND FOR SUCH FUNDS AT CURRENT 
INTEREST RATES, 1962 ----

Percent G;". iniil the Re$ponse on Var ious Types of loa,,, 
SfI'IC II Tow", Rural - Nonfa rm Home. 

N .. Older No. Old.r Form 
Homes Homes Homes Homes HomesH Averoge 

Areo I 

Ample 21.6 18.9 17 .6 17. 1 33.3 21.6 
Moder<lge 40.6 32.4 26.5 25.7 33. 4 31.8 
Tight 32.4 46 .0 55.9 54.3 33 .3 44.3 
N.A .• 5" 2.7 2.' 2.3 
To lol 100.0 \00 .0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Area II 

Ample 23.0 23.1 20.0 20.0 7.7 18.6 
Modero te 38.5 15.4 40 .0 10.0 38.5 28.8 
Tight 38.5 53.B 30.0 50.0 46.1 44.1 
N .A. " 7.7 10 .0 20.0 7.7 '. 5 
Tolol 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 .0 100.0 100 .0 

- - - -_ .. 
'Not Avai lable 

"For r>ew eonstruction and _ie' improve"",nh. 
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SUMMARY OF FIN DINGS 

In both survey areas, the availability of credit was considered 
"moderate~ or "ample" fo r qualified applicants who wanted to buy 
homes within the small towns and were satisfied with 50 to 60 percent 
loans to be repaid in about 5 years. Both insured and conventional 
credit was scarce for those who needed long term, high percentage 
loans or who wanted to buy or build a nonfarm home outside of town. 

Most loans made in small towns and rural areas were conventional 
loans. Lenders object to making FHA - insured or VA - guaranteed loans 
because ~interest rate is too low ," "term is too long,~ and "too much 
extra time and effort (red tape) are involved.' In addition, some rural 
homes do not meet FHA-VA speCifications. 

The two rural areas of Missouri depend largely on financing that 
commercial banks can provide. Banks were more numerous and made 
more rural home loans in those areas during 1962 than any other type 
of lender. Rural home loans of banks averaged about $4,200 in central 
Missouri and $3 ,300 in the northern area. Maturities averaged 6.9 and 
4.9 year s in the two areas , respectively. Loans as a percentage of 
value aver aged 58 percent and 55 percent, and interest rates 6.1 and 
6. 2 percent, respectively. 

Loans of savings and loan associations were next in importance in 
financing rural houses. Rural loans made by savings and loan aSSOCia
tions in the central area averaged $8,915, or 71 percent of appraised 
value; they averaged 15.8 years in maturity and had an average interest 
rate of 6,4 percent. The average loan made by the small association 
in northern Missouri was for $2,500 or 70 percent of value and for a 
term of 11.6 years. It had an interest rate of 6 percent. The four 
"outside" savings and loan associations made loans in the survey areas 
that averaged $7,800 or 72 percent of value, 15.5 years in maturity, 
and had interest rates averaging 6.5 percent. 

The lending activity of commercial banks and savings and loan 
associations indicates that terms and conditions of housing credit 
are less favorable for the more rural area of northern Missouri than 
for central Missouri which inc ludes larger towns and cities and more 
financial Institutions. 

Life insurance companies had local agents that accepted applications 
for farm loans in both areas. However, they made very few rural 
housing loans. Mortgage companies that initiated loans fo r life 
Insurance companies and other investors also made few If any housing 
loans during 1962 in the rural areas surveyed. Individuals were the 
source of a few home loans in most communities. The interest r ates, 
maturities, and loan-to-value ratios varied widely on these loans. 

One lumber and supply company in northern Missouri built and 
financed seven homes during 1962. But suchoompaniesusually limited 
their financing activity to that of providing open-bQok credit during 
the construction period. OccaSionally they took applications for FHA 
Title I, or for conventional, home improvement loans. Usually , home 
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bullders were expected to arrange financing with banks or other 
lenders before construction began. 

Federal land bank and production credit associations (FLBA and 
peA) provided some credit for farm housing in both survey areas. 
FLBAs made several long- term, low interest rate loans for con
struction of farm houses. The PCAs also made a few directly for this 
purpose, but their main contribution to fa rm housing credit was in the 
form of farm operating loans, portions of which were used for home 
improvements. 

The Far mers Home Administration was quite active in making home 
loans in the two rural areas. Of the 50 new home construction loans 
made by FHA-USDA during 1962, 32 weredirect,and 18 were insured. 
An additional 50 loans were estimated to have been made by FHA-USDA 
for major home improvements. 

Lenders within the two areas cooperated very little with each other 
or with outside lenders in providing for the home financing needs of 
their communities. Cooperation consisted mainly of referring loan 
applicants to one another. There was practically no activity in buying. 
selling , or joint participation in rural home loans. No lender reported 
participating during 1962 in the Voluntary Home Mortgage Credit 
Program of HH FA. Local banks, S& LAs, or other possible agents 
exp ressed little interest in originating or servicing loans for outside 
lenders; outside lenders were not particularly interested in acquiring 
home loans in rural areas. City banks only ra r ely purchased home 
loans from their small county correspondent banks , and when they 
did so It was as a special favor . 

One quite prevalent arrangement was that between savings a nd loan 
a ssociations and real estate brokers. In both areas there were brokers 
who acted as azents in accepting loan applications for S&LAs. However, 
relatively few rural home loans were made through such arrangements. 

Conclusions 

This study indicates (1) that rural areas have access to ralatlvely few 
sources of home mortgage finanCing, (2) that amounts and terms of 
housing credit are less favorable in rural areas than in larger towns 
and cities, and (3) that rural facilities for tapping the credit resources 
of larger Institutions in the larger places are inadequate. 

There are several reasons for this situation. First, in many rur al 
communities the only financial institution is the local bank. Its re
sources usually are too small , and the calls upon it too many , to permit 
it to tie up its funds in long-term hOUSing loans. OutSide lenders with 
greater resources a r e not strongly attracted by housing loans in rural 
areas because lending risks frequently are greater for homes in rural 
areas than for homes in larger towns and cities. In some sections in
dustry and Jobs are moving to urban a r eas and rural communities are 
shrinking. Often Incomes ar e lower and employment less certain in 
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rural towns. Risks of this kind cause lenders to be cautious, partic 
ularly In considering long- term loans. 

Many rural homes, especially those outside of town and scattered 
about the countrySide, a.re less saleable than those in larger places. 
Distances, Isolation, Poor roads , lack of public utilities and community 
facilities , and lower construction standards are some of the reasons. 
This also causes lenders to be cautiOUS as they must look to the sale 
of the mortgaged security to recover their Investment In event a 
loan becomes delinquent and foreclosure Is necessary. 

But lending risks do not fully account for the Inadequate credit and 
credit facilities in rural areas. Lenders extending credit over wide 
areas Indicated that experience on loans was good in both rural and 
urban localities. Although conservative lending Is partly the reason for 
this favorable experience, lenders could undoubtedly make many more 
sound loans in rural areas than they do. 

Aside from risks, the reason why lenders, particularly large in
stitutions located In cities, are not attracted to rural areas Is the less 
profitable business, compared to housing loans in urban communities. 
Loans (and interest return) on rur al homes are small but they cost as 
much or more to make and service as do large urban loans. Rural 
homes are frequently scattered, require more travel for appraisal, and 
are of many different sizes, shapes , and locations. It Is often difficult 
to determine values. And the total volume of loan bUSiness available 
In anyone locality Is small. 

The small volume of business has particularly affected the avaUa
bUtty of FHA - insured and VA-guaranteed loans. Many bankers and 
other lenders feel that there are too few such loans to make the 
extra time and effort of Initiating them worthwhile. Similarly, loans 
for the construction of new homes are few , mainly because small rural 
lenders usually do not have the personnel to provide the supervision 
and controls needed In administeting such loans. 

PROPOSALS 

Improving credit available from private lenders for home owners 
In rural areas depends partly on reduCing risks, lowering lending 
costs , and otherwise making hOUSing loans more attractive to lenders. 
It also depends on local Initiative in contacting outSide lending in
stitutions and arranging more adequate credit. Further , there needs to 
be a greater recognition by civic and financial leaders in rural com
munities of the importance of adequate housing credit to community 
growth and improvement. Rural residenta themselves frequently need 
guidance as to what are deSirable home locations and acceptable con
struction standards. 

Reducing lending risks on rural nonfarm and small town properties 
may involve making the smaller towns and sur rounding countryside 
better places in which to live and work. Also It may involve Improving 
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the skills of rural people and increasing the opportunities for employ
ment so that better housing can be afforded. 

A needed step in getting more long-term, low downpayment housing 
loans to rural areas is for local lenders to develop better and closer 
arrangements with lenders outside the commLU'lity such as life in
surance companies, savings and loan aSSOCiations, and eastern mutual 
savings banks. RUral banks cannot tie up much of their funds in 10ng
term loans but they appear to be the logical institutions to assume the 
key role of arranging for outside lenders to extend long-term housing 
credit in their communities. There is at least one bank in every 
COWlty. 

Procedures need to be developed for this purpose. Lending policies 
and loan servicing arrangements need to be developed and improved. 
In some instances higher interest rates may be required to attract 
outSide credit. The study showed relatively little difference in rates 
among areas. Increases in rates may be JUStified at times to compen
sate for higher costs and higher potential risks. Periodic assembling 
of blocks of loan applications , perhaps in cooperation with neighboring 
banks, might provide large lenders with the volume of bUSiness they 
lik.e. The efforts that bankers go to in developing these p r ocedures and 
improving channels of c r edit may pay good dividends in additional 
bUSiness. 

Some savings and loan associations may be in a position to make 
direct loans in rural areas as well as to acquire them through com
merical banks. These associations are specialized home lenders and 
most of them have a large supply of funds. The more aggressive 
savings and loan associations interviewed In the study were making 
rural loans some distance away, occaSionally through local real estate 
dealers or other agents. This business was profitable for them; other 
associations could undoubtedly have as good success if they sought 
rural loans. 

Further study needs to be made of the problems mentioned by rural 
lend.ers in making FHA-VA loans. Possibly better procedures could be 
worked out with governmental officials to reduce the "red tape" and 
time in closing such loans. Also, more effort should be made to en
courage lenders to cooperate in the loan insurance and guarantee 
programs. The Voluntary Home Mortgage Credit Program of the 
Housing and Home Finance Agency should be strengthened. FHA
VA loans are usually salable in the secondary markets and when sold 
can bring funds to small towns and rural areas. 

Even though much might be accomplished by such measures , there 
will be continued need for the housing loan programs of the Farmers 
Home Administration, particularly for financing the construction of 
new rural homes. The contributions of that agency to the improvement 
of rural housing could be extended greatly by authorizing i t to make 
insured loans for nonfarm rural housing. This procedure would enable 
the Farmers Home Administration to attract private capital to the 
financing of rural housing. 
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APPENDIX TABlE 1 - CHARACTERISTICS OF CONVENTIONAL fiRST MORTGAGE LOANS ORIGINATED ON SINGLE 
f AMILY HOMES IN THE UNITED STATES, BY TYPE OF LE NDER, MARCH 1963 

Avera!!", for L.meli!:!!:! Institutions 

Savings We Mutual 
All and loan I ..... rance Mo.,_ Commercia l So"ing~ 

I tem Un; t l "nd<=r, AHlXio l jons Compani." Componiel Bonk. .."", 
New Home 
P!![s:lliu!iI ~j;ISIlll 

Purchase price dollan 22,.500 20, JOO 28,100 25,300 22,400 22,300 
loo,yprice .olio percent 73. ' 76.0 ,.,. I 73.1 61.8 69.2 
Term "". 24.0 23.7 26.3 26.0 16.6 25.0 
Interest rale percent 5." 6.00 5.55 5.n 5.75 , . ., 
fee. and cho rges percen t .,., .87 .19 .,., .24 .33 

E)(is t ing Home 
P\1.s:hoie l!!9!:J1 

P ..... "hase price dollaR 17,300 16,.500 26,700 27,Il00 16,900 19,900 
loon/price ro t io pe""nl 71.2 74 . 1 67.4 ,., .0 62.1 66.8 
Term ""'. 19.2 20.0 24.1 21.9 14. 1 21.1 
Inlerest rale percent 6.04 6. 14 5 .59 5.82 5.89 5.61 
Fee. gnd <;harges percent ... .B2 .24 .61 .21 .21 

~: Loam nol covered by this IlirYey: (1) with motu.i l i"l of Ius thon 5 or more than 40 yeorJ, (2) for home. priced 01 
SlOO,OOO Of more. (3) acquired by purchase, (4) represen t ing junior li e "s. (51 unamortized , (6) insured or guoront .. d by 0 

govemment ogency, (7) for interim financing of new construdion. 

Federal Home loon Bonk &nord, Operoting Analysis Division, Home Mortgage Inle ,e.1 Roln ond Ter!!§. M::.rch 1963, 
FHLB6, /oky 1963). 
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APPENDIX TABLE 2 - NUMBER OF RESPONDENTS, RURAL HOUSING CRfOIT 
STUDY, SAMPLE AREAS, MISSOURI, 1962 ------

Com_"iol bonk. 

Sovi<>v. ond loan 0$$0<:;01;0"'· 

Reol ."o1. broke,.. 

C.nlTo l 
Millou,; 
(Areo I) 

27 

12 

37 

Number In l.rviewed in 

Nort~ern 
Mi'$Our; 
(Ar.o II) 

" I 
IJ 

Note: In oddi tion 10 Ihe re.pondlnl.l i.ted obove, Ol~" responden" inc luded f,~ e 
ci ty corre.pondent bonk, (two in Areo I ond I~ree in St. loui.), two mortgoge com
pon'e., ond representotive. of Iwo li fe in.urence comporl;" , AIIO lumberyard marl
og.", FHA cOurlly ,uperv'$O", FLBA orld PCA perso"".I, ond VA regio",,1 offiCII 
.ervir>g survey oreo. were cOrltcct.d . 

*FCMJ' os>ociol;ons nct 10COled irl .ither wrvey oreo, but w~ich mode""", rurcl 
hCMJ.i<>v loan. irl I~ .. e oreo. w.re coModed 01100. 
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